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Heritage of Prayer
Another Memorial Day has come and gone. This is a day set aside to remember veterans
who died serving our country. This day can also remind us about the strong heritage of
prayer we have in the United States of America.
On D-Day Americans suffered around 2,400 casualties on Omaha Beach when Allied forces
invaded Normandy, France. Today it is just a number, a raw statistic - unless that figure
includes your father, your brother, or your son. Back at that time our weary nation
responded by crying out to God in prayer.
In the early morning hours of June 6, 1944, the news flashes over American radios: The
largest amphibious invasion in history has begun on the beaches of Normandy, France.
Paratroopers leap from their planes and landing craft speed toward the coast. Immediately
another great battle intensifies here at home: a prayer battle. As word of the assault
trickled out, Americans banded together to pray even more fervently. Stores closed, and
prayer services were swiftly organized in small towns and big cities. By the grace and
mercy of Almighty God the allies eventually prevailed. How much did the prayers of
friends and loved ones back home have to do with this great victory?
War correspondent Ernie Pyle, who arrived at Normandy on June 7, observed that the
Allies achieved victory “with every advantage on the enemy’s side and every disadvantage
on ours.” Despite this, he wrote, the total Allied casualties “were remarkably low—only a
fraction, in fact, of what our commanders had been prepared to accept. Now that it is all
over,” Pyle finished, “it seems to me a pure miracle that we ever took the beach at all.”
Yes, it was a miracle—a miracle backed up by millions upon millions of believers assaulting
the gates of heaven.
Church, I’m so glad you still understand the significance of honor, valor, and sacrifice. And
you still believe that prayer changes things. Keep going!
Together with you,
Les

Memories of Our Fathers and God
What memories come to mind when you think about your father? There might
be a few people out there who only have a vague recollection of a figure
standing in a doorway, while others have many vivid and valuable memories.
Another pastor shared these remembrances.
Father’s Day, at least for me, is about remembering. Remembering those
younger days when I would wait anxiously at the screen door for my father to
pull up into the driveway. Remembering looking forward to his return after a
business trip and wondering if he might have brought home some trinket or gift
for me. Remembering how special it was when Dad was there to take me to the
doctor or to pick me up from school. Remembering the ways in which he and my
mother would hold hands, give each other a kiss in the kitchen or the living
room. Remembering what a gift God gave me to have a Dad that loved me so
much that he cried when he couldn’t help me more than he did.

Everyone’s memory of their father is not so pleasant. There are many
circumstances that leave gaps in some of our minds. For example, some dads
worked the night shift and slept all day. Some dads passed away and went to
be with God early in our lives. Some did their best and others avoided responsibility. No matter what our biological, step, or adoptive dads may have done
or not done, we all have a heavenly Father who loves us beyond
measure.
Scripture is clear that God is for us!
No one and nothing can stand against us when the heavenly Father is on our
side. God proved His love by sending Jesus. “What, then, shall we say in
response to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? He who did
not spare his own Son, but gave him up for us all…” (Rom. 8:31-32). Then the
text lists many diverse trials and heartaches that might still touch our lives,
but concludes with a final powerful promise. “No, in all these things we are
more than conquerors through Him who loved us” (Rom. 8:37).
Celebrating together with you,
Les

Youth Bible Study, Wednesday from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m.
Students, grades 6-12 are invited.
Men’s Bible Study, Thursday at 8:00 a.m.
In The Gathering Place
Trustee Meeting, Monday, June 20 at 5:00 p.m.
Picnic & Swim Party, Sunday, July 17

Picnic and Swim
The Christian Education Board is sponsoring our Picnic and Swim Party at the
Wells Community Pool. It will be on July 17th from 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. with
swimming from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. We will meet at the picnic area next to the
pool. The Christian Ed Board will supply hamburgers, hotdogs, drinks, and
table service. Plan to bring a side dish to share. In case of rain, we will eat at
the church at 6:00 p.m.

Teachers for Kids’ Time, Sunday June 19
Joyce Evans and Sydney Collins

Christian Care
Gloria Reeves—Room 214A
Home
Rose McCormick
Ed Higgins
Bonnie Riddle

River Terrace
Eulis West—Room 114
Karen West—Room 220
Doris Wolf—Room 102
Auburn Village
Rick White

Remember our
Homebound Friends

Sunday
Adult Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service 10:15 a.m.
Kids’ Time 10:10 a.m.
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